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There was a novena going on as a
qualities that hang m no man's breath
—build up the strongest character ? ,
The word of these men is their bond ; preparation lor the K>a,t of Christina» 
they would rather be right than be just the Unary, and little Meditation 
raised to the highest honors ; they and Benediction.
would prefer death to dishonor. They They Instinctively slipped into seats 
are what people call Nature s noble aH away from each other, and in that 
men. Christians call them saints. Holy l’resence of .rod their lips formed

the old K usury \v »rds, which ot la#e 
years h id been very seldom upon them.

CHATS W1TU_FWIU MW struck trn, he arose from the table, 
bade his friends good night, and, ac- 

guoce.» In rmiura. cording to his custom, went to his
e 1 never lail, " says a well known room, and slept until six the next 
Iter “ lor my orders are not to con- morning. Nothing could induce him 

VTl kut only to light, and whenever to interfere with his programme or 
Jue,r’ c(inq;ier also, that is to much schedule. Ills life-engine must run on 
* ° d above. ” This is in line with schedule time in order to avoid collis-
^'rnotto : ""Duties are ours ; events ion with nature's loaomotive: He 
t“6 God's. " To accomplish this, that must not overfeed his engine, he u ust 
are ' 0t’uer is tften wholly beyond not let it run out nl steam ; he must regu- 
°rr newer, and in that case wo aro in late it and keep its horse power down 

sense responsible for It. The not to an average speed all ' along his 
Accomplishing It should not lor a mo journey.

ont he regarded as failure. The high Regularity in living accounts for 
°.™ [„ the only essential thing. He one's power of a I i .vement. You must
al™ t11e to tho best bo knows and try to come to oach day's work as the , ,
wb°ries out daily tho orders of Clod, do prize fighter enters the ring, in superb Betty was busy planning ou, the ne 

what God pur post s to do through condition. work she had named to her sisters. It
dong really all that he plant* or Nature makes no exceptions in your was a club for the sale of cheap cloth 

• hence truly succeeds, however case. She docs not take into consider- >nK among the poor, and when Betty
h’ has to show. ation your loss of sleep, lack of exer had made out some accounts of prob-

^Fnilure as we would meisuro it, is else, or wretched diet ; she demands able expenditure and receipts sh3 felt
ujrjh testimony to a man’s real that you shall ever be at tho top ot nore arid more certain -hat the p u
showing him too good for this your condition. No excuses or apol workable, and she was soon so en-

” ij a;)d much bettor adapted to the ogles will go with her. If you have grossed in figures and calculations t at
, III success in this low sense violated tier law, you must pay the she was quite oblivious to the re a eoces?

next. 1» ‘“ovo ■ ,t r of her sisters, which were spasmodic, pretty much the
‘'love11"a6 taste too fastidious, a self- Many" a man would not think of as the conversation in a family is apt ligion. Lot us fraternize and ge; to 
fp^tfulneHS too romantic, a modesty starting out on a day’t* journey unless to be. gether on those principe».
ig retiring Many men have been his carriage wheels were well oiled ; Agnes who was much depressed about These principes would logical y 
ÎTn.t ‘ into tho background because ho would not think of starting his coin- the fact of her wood carving not having argue that no religion is true, lru h
Î5 ë wore mit brazen-faced enough to plicated machinery in the factory, in d the prize, was making rough aud laisohood cannot be equally good,

h rhemsoives forward. the morning, until the bearings were in sketches of a trime which she lolt she nor equally acceptable to sincere
PUManv have remained at the bottom of good condition, and all possible friction would like to carve, bhe saw it all To spoak about “ tufiiug diflerences 

ladder because they would not guarded against : but he thinks nothing bef rie her mind just as it ought to look 0f creeds means that God never made 
ÎÏL to the tricks aud arts by which of starting up tho greatest piece oi when carved and she determined to do any rcvelatun or tba-, it does not mat-

E^—""-i1-:--™- ajsasiBfï’tf as.'vsyvKftraremained contentedly m the rear aud 'a ^‘l.AVe ùrst place them up, aud went oil to post them. an abomina .ion in the sight of God.

"Was~ >"• jr srr».r:.:
srtariSiR FÇHSSsF* srnsfsrstirsvs ssxr.zsx'tirs8;which is at the root of .he .11 success clock struck half-put six coun-.erleit dollar palmed oil upon him
quite a different line of remark is in still he thinks he can start the cells of „ j had n0 idea of for a genuine bill and he may pass it
place. But they whose character Is a his brain into action without proper ,n0 „n not suspecting that it is bad. But
success need have no envy for those re “u^aV"'LbAhreugh to°e d^v^ith “ Must you go ? Can't you stay and hi, sincerity never makes that counter- 
Who have merely achieved thele.se wthtictionto ho dine with me? I am sure there is felt good or equivalent to the genuine,
goods of wealth and fame. They will heated, bearing*, with^fr ctlon in the ^ fQf u|| aU/. aald Nel,ie, who Almighty G xl never demands an
receive all respect from the disorlmin- journals, and still hopes t P v lived8 in lodging! with an elder aUter. impossibility. Some good persons —any doctor will tell you
ating of eirth and listing praise tr.m w^rk. , Susie shook her head. may bo so surrounded, aud so situated Nothing can cure it that does not
the God of glory. lie expects to start, his e mplicated. ,t Tq much to do to begin with that they never bad an opportunity to reach the blood. It is a foolish waste

Some Helpful Tiioughte delicate digestive apparatus m t îe ^ thcn iter's coming home find the true Church and to know it to lime and money to try to cure
Even tho longest life is so short that rournuig in perfect condition, when it . . ht and j caQ*t be out, as he has to be the true Chu: ch. it they hare rheumatism with liniments, poultices

while tho day lasts we should all strive was insulted, the night before, by a bcenkawav some woeks.” used all reasonable diligence in seek or anything else that only goes skin
strenuously to do something worthy conglomerate banquet composed of al ,, Thvn*, won»t pre88 y0u.” ing it, such people are not responsible deep. 1 tubbing lotions into the skin
of men aud Christians—something to of lnd‘gestible, lucompati ,« Good bye," said Susie, and she was for being out ot tho Church. But It only heirs the painful poifeon to cir
aid in making the world around u» dishes ; and if it foil* 1U) takei we o aoon olI. * • ■ U not sutbeient excuse to say : I went culate more freely. Tho one cure,
.sweeter, brighter and better. this hldcouB mass without a groa a As she opened the hall door with her 0n as my parents went on. If that and tho only cure for rheumatism is to

We are livirg in a time when Uaibble, he i^rte to hi» phys clan a d latoh.kcy ahe aim„st ran upon Betty, were a proper principle wo might all drive the uric acid out of jour blood
ordinary virtue will not suflue lor those expects tba, without removiui, the tace 8ho could see was very be pigms because our forefather» were, with Dr. Williams link I ills. They
who wish to fulfil their whole duty, cause a drug will set him right. He au) wbtn God establishes a religion actually make new blood, and tho now
Ttere is a demand for heroism. The might as well administer castor oil to .. What’s up ?" and lays down regulations all should blood aud the new blood sweeps eu,
time has come when true Catholics, a thief, expecting it to cure him ot dis- u yU8ie paler has come back so practice that religion and observe its the poisonous acids, loosens the stif 
whether they Co rich or poor, whether honesty, baccess. m j He wa8 seized with some sort of rules. St. Paul says : “ If any one, fened, aching joints, cures the ruouma-
they be employers or employees, will The Meal of True Manhood. an atfcick jQ the train, giddiness, and I eVen an angal from heaven, preaches tism aud makes the sufferer feel he*-
know how to be heroes, as their an- itev. Mornin M. tinutdy. don«t quito understand all about it, another go*pel, let him be anathema.” ter in many other ways. Mrs. .Jos.
cestors were in other critical periods All of us have had, some time or aud he came back with Dr. Preston, This indicates that it matters what perron. I-os Ecoulements, Qje., says:
in history—Jean Daniel, correspond other in our lives, an idea of what whQ h4ppened to be in the same car- religijn we practice. It must be the “I suffered from rheumatism in c
enfc L'Universc. | true manhood means ; and we have had e witfa him> llo thinks it is in true one. chronic form for nearly twenty-five

a Christian will find it cheaper to moreover, a strong desire to attain it. llu9DZ, and he mlde him go to bed at Possibly King Saul thought that it years. I spent much money in Uni-
naidon than to rerent. Forgiveness There ia born in ua that feeling which onM) was only a trivial matter to take the meuts and medicines, but without aviil
saves the expense of an^er, tho :ost of prompts us to do what is great and •' But he is not really very ill ?" place of Samuel ia oflsring sacrifice until I began the use of Dr. Williams
hatred the waste of spirits. It also ftoud and noble. To rise above the B)tty nodded. when the prophet was late in arriving. Pink Fills. Some times 1 was so stiff
nets the soul into a frame whi;h makes I common level, to excel our follows, to -• ur. Preston said he must be taken For tha'. usurpation of Che priestly I could hardly move. The troub e
the practice of other virtues easy.”— secure, at least the approval of our own the greatest care of." offlae Saul was d. pised. The Lord aecaicd to be growing worse, and
U More self, if not to win the applause of others « me go up to him," exclaiuel said : " Thou hast doue foolishly and finally seemed to effect my heart, as I

/-> , .1," nf siii'ceesfnl ac —this is a natural instinct. I Susie 1 don’t hinder me—what do you qai not kept the commandments of used to have pains in tho region of the
One 0nf/d®L “ i„ iiv?L one?s^whole Have we stiffed that instinct ? L'Batty ?” for Betty stood before .he Lord Thy God ; and if Thou hadst heart, and some times a smothering

Mevement 1 ®s K gth , It is still within ns. All that is needed ( f th staircase to prevent her n3t done this the Lord would uow have sensation, f grow so weak, and suf
omd to tho details a, they present u tQ ar0U5C it. The age of chivalry is aPe u established Thy kingdom over Israel forod so much that I began to consider
themselves, never slighting one of I ot gQnc Whilst wo cannot help u Yifn must n at go. Dr. Preston forever." (I Kings xiii., 13.) ray Oise hopeless and then one day
them, evon the smallest. Ange N r | admiring virtue and n able deeds in any ., [ Aunt Angola was to goto To have the true religion implies a little pamphlet, tilling of Dr. Mil-

man, in the Christain man aud in him . ,, that a person 1— *  —-' D!nlf pï,1e
The true gentleman is he whose I aione, virtue reaches its highest excel- I «. Rubbish 1" 

charaater is upright, whose thoughts ience. Hence wo look for the best type, «Well if you go, Aunt Angela
not entirely earthly, and who loves the true man among the sincere beliov- >t let’ u iDi he mU)t be kept so sen to man.

not self, while ignorini the feelings oi era in Christ—the perfect, tho Divine .. It seema be caught a severe [a the substance of things to be hoped I helping
others. The perfect gentleman is one man ; among Ilis earnest and devoted * ^ "croaaing [rom Dublin, as he got for,” Hence faith must be the founda affected my heart soon disappeared,
of nature’s noblemen. followers we will find the true ideal of wet al]dsat in his wet clothes." tion of religion. To have a mere agree aud gradually the pains loft me and 1

Thoughts must be guarded. They manhood. M’hy ? Because tho true » B9t mo pass then—I won't go to ment about the forms ol prayers and could go about with mi re freedom thau
affect a man's character. As he thinks Christian man practices virtue not his room," slid Susie, and she went up external observances would be like I hid done for years. I still take tne
in the secret of his mind, so is he. merely for the love of virtue itself, h(„ own and ahut herself in, then erecting walls without foundations ; it pills occasionally, as I now know tt is

President Garfield once said: “ Pov nor to win the app anse of men, but to |ho remembered it was time for dinner wou]d bo a mere pretense of religion, wise to keep my blood in good con-
erty is nncomfortable as I can testify ; please the Author of his being - God 8he went down, and the sisters had aad that religion would be lalse aud a dition." wm| . ,,ink
but nhre times out of ten the best thing Hm-elt -who Implanted tho idea of dreary m9al in almost complete aham. It is because Dr. Milliams link
that can happen to a young man is to virtue in his soul. silence. Me must give t) God tho kind of Pills actually make new blood that
bo tessed overboard aud compelled to Since a model is necessary, we have Tb0 daya that followed wore very prayer, of praise and of worship which | they tore 
sink or swim ” that model in Him, who is the Way, 1 anIj0Ua one9, for Mr. Vavasour became He demands.

.... . , / r thn bndv as well as of I tde Dight, and tho Truth. He wills us dlllRorouaiy ill, and a groat shadow a„lulluuc ------------------ ------ „ ,--------------, —- . . ,
The heal.h ol the body T to bo true men whose good works simU llUng over the household. Two days kind of religion which ignores that sac- sidoaches, neuralgia, erysipelas and

the mind depends uponjorg gbe seen by all and bring glory to our . - ® Chnstmas all hape was nearly riflCe ia necessarily false. If God has the special ailments that burden the 
let the memory of wrong, o 8 5 Father iu Heaven. M’o mus; bo true . and th0 doctor looked very established a particular organization or lives of so many women and growing
words, of petty meanness, linger and toour8elves_ There is much philosophy ® p’ authority to carry out and pro ride for girls. Bat only the genuine pills can
rankle in your memory, ” 1 aa well as religion in tho saying of tho b ,, ‘q u thnao daya Su ie had been thafsacriflce-and llshas-tbat author- do this, and those always have the lull
dissipate your mental energy bu. it will . wretched than her sisters, aud ity ,'nuit bs recognized. name Dr. M illiams' Pink Pills for Pale
react upon th®. ‘pod ..Thl3 abDve all._To mine own self bo true ; ab6alouo knew the cause. Again and ^ yon have a thing to do, the way People on the wrapper around ovory
splendid mental cahstheuic, and a g And i;must follow as the night ihsdsy, ,t before her mind her last talk w th to do it is the tight vay. If you have box. Sold by all medicine dealers or
medicine for tho body. Thou cans: not thon be false to any man. father, his words and tones and her a journey to make, the way to make it sent by mail at .">0 cents a box or six

Incapacitating Oneself For Sac-Cess. We are true to ourselves when we set The former to gentle, wise and p, by the right road. You would not b :X0S lor $2 50, by writing me ur.
Before two prize fighters face ea™ before us that standard of duty w|i‘ch fatherly the latter so imperious and think of maintaining that any road | M'illiams' Medicine Co-, Hroikvme, 

ether in the ring, tiey spend Q(ld Himself has framed, and rigidly an„ry aad her refusal to return his fare
conform to it under all circumstances. meU kia9.
Each of us, then, should propjse and Ag Haaio did her work, which she 
set himse.f manfully to be, | oouid not leave off, for they were very

busy at the office, between her and the 
pictures oi fashions and tho letterpress,

Thus we shall not only fill well our I which she corrected nechanicatly, r ~" 
niace in Church and Slate, but help to the remembrance of her father t face 
Increase the turn of human happiness. and tho thought that she might 

. . . . h In otter Two things are required aa essential able to ask his forgiveness was so awful
tire early, and sleep much. In other iwo mu gs a h These are that she hardly dared to dwell upon it.
words, the objects of their whole tram- . . without them When she got home that afternoon

“ ?£?a£S S,in^rZ\reDy°tohankexhatsCtèdgcone S prince ; the y rang as well as said Betty, whose eyes were red with 
dition” when toey had been without the old ; the unletteredman a s weU as «oeprag.^^ un(ortunatoly_ Qll it
food or sleep for a long time, or when J™tLman as weU Is the does seem hard," said Ida piteously.
^^But *a ^Buccesstea^ndfdate seems to ^leisure and the, gentiemen w» There was an nnapo^ ; 

think that, somehow, he will get to the HU the /ar'°“9. P^8, ties_and they agi to put it nto words. To her
success goal, no matter what his physi- men ‘Jf''the hu^ astonishment Susie did so.
cal, mental, or moral conditions may are within t exalted I “ We might say some prayers
be. He starts off in the mornmg worn ™ u iharattnr ? H is the firm ha- Betty instinctively looked up in
d^a!;^goar1heP,oshsaPo? sC/; biKispositionto tr-thf-,ness= astonishment, the other two were

th< arena with jaded energies and integrity, generosity, “ Of course I know what you all think
flabby, exhausted mus des, and then energy of PurP™e.wlthoutwhlchno Ol «™r9° ^ but «till
woiffiers that he is knocked out of the maneverms orj,^ can be^a^trno and it Un t ^ together_for

Half the secret of a successful career the child by tho teaching, a°d still father. ,, Agues in a low tone 
is in keeping oneself in constant trim more, by the example of his _par<i ts. do, said Agio

^isrestrisss ses... vsha rsss v w 4-jjfjwrjr <sz
"Tïïrrir 4TS5«s1st diet, and plant ' of sleep, they man who died a e g Qno Jg J|n. At that moment Miss Vavasour 

ago to accomplish infinitely more than years, it a y -sonlmand- into the room looking worn and pale.
““ who are much more brainy "a^8a^ed upon hi. counton- "He is asleep, dear, : he has had an

“î.Tîc.Ti.^...... ». «. F" m 'rfss,; fir.;"1. ms-Æ

ss, ju«r,4;lsr.'uiL»"'3i £&. jtia sanything to break into their hours for ”“ch ™TP^Zl n«TtaJMessed upon have owned that it was not her first 
ity' of their'meailTIr ^dail y^xerMso. hl” ^^^^mln'tTnMmsolf?' Do ™“do7oXA*' 1* is .the best 

nerpMtyTn^s which was «« "ot each one oi ns^know men in gtiT,"stertSl

Ï5F. bpeople!°nWhen “tie doS ^ "bicb ^ t0

*OF NOT HKAIIUHINO INTO HIGH MITTFKS 
INTO THE H EC II ET JUDGMENTnNOK 

OF GOD. APA PURE 
HARD .

»,
My judgmoiits are t ) 1)0 feirocl, n 

to bcarcLed infc); for they aro incoiu 
prohen-iulo to human uiideraLaiidiug.

In lilto maimer, do not inquire or 
dinpute concerning tho niorilt* of th?» 
Saint»—which of tho n i-t more h >ly 
than tho other, or which greater in tin 
kintidom of h'?avon.

Tnese thiugi oftentimes breed htiles 
and unprofitsblo oonteutlons, and i.our- 
i»h pride and vain glory; whence arise 
envy and distension*», whilst this man 
proudly suekeih to proler his svino 
and another man is tor preferring an 
other.

Now to desire to know, and to search 
into such things as these is of no pro lit 
but rather dinpleasoH tho Saint"; for 

not the God of dlsnenaiona, but of 
peace (1. Cor. xlv. IM), which peace 
consists more in true humility thau in 
exalting one's sell.

Some aro carried by zeal of lo/o 
towards these or those with greater 
affection, but this affection is rather 
human than divine.

9 ;
fi*

mii

)UK ÜUÏS A_ND GIRLîr'.
STORIES OR*THE ROSARY

Loa>.
to in: uominceu.

mTALKS ON RELIGION. (LHv Louisa Kmilv Uoiihk*
Tho Natlv.ly ot our Loril- 

NO ROOM.
nINDIFFEllENTIHM—“ ONE RELIGION Ah 

GOOD AS ANOTHER.” S
5* <v«e *■ %Ca hollc Uaivt rse.

The liberal uou-Catholic who is a 
church member is quite willing and 
outspoken for the uni d cation ol 
Church membership ou the p.inciple 
of iudifferontisra. Ilis cry is : “ What
does it matter about trilles in re 
ligion ? liow can anyone be so bigoted 
as to make a fuss about trivial dill r 

One religion, after all, is 
same as another re

:

I: id u
;

iIn
/■

v-ur
Wo Tell Our Friend*
there isn't any soap made, as good ee 
"STTRPRISK,"which la" A Pure H*«4 
&oap*tiiat washes waff and 
THtr.fflOH50APBTS.CO, î! I^wi 4: jJudas was Willing.

Strenuous efforts made by William A. 
Brady, tho theatrical manager, to secure 

original Obéra inmergau Passion 
play for Brighton Bead next seas in 
bare resulted in failure. Mr. Brady 
has written his Now fork agents that, 
despite the greatest care in approach- 
iug the religiously inclined peasants 
and the mast tempting bait held up to 
eulico them tu make the trip, only one 
member of tho famous organization 
could be induced to come to America - 
the man who w is cast for the part uf 
Judas Iscariot.

Hil'KOKKHSlONAL

MKLLMUm A IV KY IV 1C Y & DItOMUOLK 
II _ h err I Bier». Ovor Bank cf Cam merce. 
lvoodon, OH.

nu CLAUDE HRIJWN DKNTItiT, HONOR 
1/ Until unie Toronto Univurpiiy. Untduato 
1'hllndt Irhia Dental Uoll- gv. 18!» Dundae St. 
Phone UWl-

the

Ï v, ! M

it 111
U. 8TKVKNSON. 391 DUN DAS STKKKT, 

—Surgery and X. Hay1) ni ou. Specially 
Ptiono 510.Work.

JOHN EERG0S0N & SONS 
180 King StreetIt'S IN THE BLOOD. The 1 .ending Undertakers and KmbiVmers.
Op'-n Night and Day. 

Telephone—House, 373 ; Factory. 548.
OU. WILLIAM»* VINK TILLS DIMVE OUT 

lUIEUMATlC POISON.

iiheumatism is routed in tbo blood W. J. SMITH & SON 
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS 

113 Dundas Street
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

■

I'llONK 58Ü ;

SmD. A. STEWART l
Succeaeor to John T. Stophenaon

Fmiarnl Dlrortor nncl llmhalimir
Chargea moderate Open day and 
night. Residence on premises

’Phone 459
Geo. K. Logan, Asst. Manager.

.
101 Dundas St.

f,

f

Farm Laborers:i

Farmers desiring help 
for the coming season 
should a]i]ily at once 
to the Government Fret 
Farm Labor Bureau.
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___ o___ r _______ r j tilling of Dr. Wil-
w _____  has the true faith—a I liams' Pink Pills, fell into my hands,

jorrest knowledge of God iu as far as and I learned that they would cure 
He has been pleased to reveal Him- rheumatism. I sent for a supply and m 

St. Paul says that “Faith | about three veoks found they
Tae trouble

WRITE FOR APPLICATION 
FORM TO...............................

?D1.

TH0S. S0UTHW0RTH, !were
trouble which ,. Tli IDirector of Colonization, TORONTO. Ont

ilII 
il
trill

O'KBBFB'S
Liquid Extract of Malt

Aids digestion, procure» 
sound sleep and a keen 
appetite.

11 I s proscribed b y 
leading physicians ell 
over Canada for nursing 
mothers, delicate chll 
dren. nervous people and 
convalescents.

When ordering Malt 
Extract from your drug
gist, if you want the 

, best., insist upon getting 
* "O'Koefo’s.”

^ ______ ________ r ___^ , »uch troubles as rheuma-
He demands, ft God his established 1 tism, anaemiz, iudigestion, kidney
a sicrifioe on earth -and He has-every I troubles, backaoies, headaches, and
kind of religion which ignores that

vm
:

it
w.m
aiÉÉ

A"
14

vwiur in t-no ring, tiey spend 
months in training for the purpese of 
storing up the greatest possible amount 
of physical reserve. Their trainers 
will not allow them to under-exorcise or 
to overexereise. They must eat just the 
kind of food that will build up muscular 
tissue without increasing their weight. 
They are not allowed to take stirnu 
lants, and must rest a groat deal, re 

In other

would do as long as you meant to take | Ont. 
the right road

Why should people seeking heaven 
be less cartin' of tho way thau travel- 

to reach their earthly destina

i imrr £*?
LftU1L WSouthcoil 4 Co- Dept.tL Lo'ntlon. Onl.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholee 
Ganoral Agent, “‘to»!*; W i.

1

fv^ST^TR0YN.Y.b«?wln

9 CHIMES, Etc. CATALOGUE A PRICES

• An active doer, noble liver 
Strong to labor, eure to conquer.

ers are
tion? Why should they, seeking the 
greater end, exercise less 
sense ?

“The kingdom oi heaven is like unto 
a treasure hidden in a field, which a 

having found hideth, and for joy

IS
commoncame

bo Inever

“ Peerless ”
SELF - PR0N0UNCINC-

Webster 
Dictionary 

30c.

man
therefor goeth aud solleth all that he 
hath and buyeth that fijld.” (St. I may slight—may vielc
Matt, xiii., 41.) The truth of this « ^ s ^ f ,
often realized by those who find the true I tO Cdlly trCdlUlCIlt, U111 v11C 
faith and become Catholics. A man next colf] will hang OH 
must sell nearly all ho has to got it. , “
Ho must sometimes separate from h's longer ; it Will DC niOTG 
relatives aud friends and suffer loss trnnhlpsnmp ton 
in business and uuioigo persecution. trOUDieSOme, LOO.
But tho true faith is " the pearl oi necessary to take chances 
abîfvatoe! "~"tha traa9Ul'e °£ un8pi'ak' on that second one. Scott’s

In maintaining the unity of faith, Emulsion is a preventive 
some call the Catholic Church “ bigot- i, piire Take
ed.” sae is as bigoted as truth—and I HS Weil BS a CUie. 1 HKc
truth is always “ b goted ” or uncom- 
[iromising. It cannot possibly bo 
otherwise. M’e cannot tamper with 
the faith ; therefore we cannot sympa
thize with systems of religion that are 
in opposition to the religion which 
Christ H mise» has established. Those 
systsms may have something of good I you’ll have no Cold. Takclt 
in thorn and in their teachings ; so had . . , ,
paganism ; but tliey are essentially in j When the Cold IS Contracted 
opposition to the true Church, and, as j£ checks
systems, In rebellion against God.

_____tion, heals the membranes
Some men drink a little every day, of the throat and lungS 

not get drunk, people anJ drives the Cold OUt.
But this taking ol a

I1The season’s first cole
i!
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